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Welcome to another extremely bus y s eas on for s tate legis lative activity. If you haven't s tarted paying attention, the action in mos t s tates is in high gear, as mos t s tate
legis latures meet in the firs t quarter of the year. Some s tates are even finis hing their 2011 s es s ions and are already clos ing their doors until next time around.
In nearly every s tate we've s een s ome real pos itive ideas drafted into bills , introduced to legis latures , and dis cus s ed and debated on the floor—with varying s ucces s .
While we may expect waning s upport for the triple bottom line (people, planet, profit) in s tate legis lative s es s ions this year compared with previous s es s ions –the far
narrowed view of the s ingle bottom line has captured much of the limelight – but there are certainly s everal s ucces s es to celebrate along the way:
The Florida Legislature is c onsidering a bill that would rec ogniz e green building as part of the sc oring system for c ompetitive loans offered to affordable housing developers in the state. (A similar
attempt was made in Mississippi, but the bill died in c ommittee). Green affordable housing is one of the c ore areas of US GBC's advoc ac y and we strongly support polic ies that lead to better
affordable housing.
S everal states are c onsidering the use of LEED as a tool for state-owned and -funded building c onstruc tion – a leadership by example polic y that has been adopted by 26 state governments to
date.
Other states are c onsidering bills that would prioritiz e permitting for building projec ts that c ommit to building green, or invest in retrofitting sc hool buildings to be healthier and more resourc eand energy-effic ient.
And despite the down ec onomy, a few states are c onsidering outlays for tax inc entives for green homebuilding and retrofits. (S ee here for a healthy list of green building inc entive strategies.

One particular bill in Maryland is worth highlighting, one that would make Maryland the firs t s tate to adopt the International Green Cons truction Code on a large s cale.
The revis ed bill is s ophis ticated in recognizing the dis tinct and complementary roles of green building codes and green building rating s ys tems (a topic we reviewed in
a recent educational webinar with AIA, ASHRAE and ICC). This approach mirrors what I wrote in a previous pos t and what was s pelled out in USGBC's "Greening the
Codes " white paper: We need mandatory codes and s tandards to improve all buildings on a mas s ive s cale, and beyond-code rating s ys tems to continue to encourage
and reward leaders hip in green building. Maryland continues to be a leader in green building policy at both the s tate and local levels .
The s olution to the green building policy puzzle is in both pus hes and pulls . We mus t continue to rais e the minimum expectations we have for all buildings . In addition,
as clearly s tated by this one-s entence bill in California, s tate lawmaking bodies mus t "…enact legis lation to encourage innovation in green building des ign and natural
building that meets or exceeds all exis ting health and s afety requirements ."
This mes s age is all the more compelling when you realize that this bill is being cons idered in a s tate where minimum s tatewide requirements are already the highes t
in the country, by way of the California Green Building Standards Code.
The many s ucces s es we've s een this year already are a tes tament to the productive partners hips that are growing between green building community members and
their lawmakers . USGBC and our chapters will continue to pus h forwards . Let's keep up the good work.
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